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PERSONAL POLN TEKS.V
1XISandWorms

The Famous Diet atWorms
Before the Assembled Princes of Ger--

many-T- he "Monk
World," Depicted

; Tailents.

BE REPKESENTED IN 1 HENUNS ANDJNOVIOES TO

Stoity . of the
OR

III
n

rtuuess i irs. l. u. voitrane.
Catharina Von Bora Miss TYddie Alexander.
Isabella Miss Addie Pattterson.
Hilda Miss Agnes Moss.

1 J II

Reformation

uesday,15aiidl6i8PJ.

FU

AT

Auspices of St. James Lutheran Chiireli,
Aamission ou cents, uniiaren aoc.

Reserved Beats at Fetzer'a dra; store 25 cents exiu
This generous favor is kindly granted by

3

Master Walter Keatler cam 3

07er from Charlotte last night,
Mr. G Ed.Kestler is home from

Raleigh.; ' j j ;

Itov. J S Dahn has gone to
Loxlogton. .j

Mr. Frank Efrnmley has re-

turned from. Salisbury;-- '

--- Mr. R C Pearson, Jr., of Mor-ganton- ,!

spent last (night in the city.
Mr. Sam Harris, of Charlotte,

in town. .

Misses Nellie ! Greely and Es-tel- la

Crowell, of New Loudon, are
visiting at Lawyer J L Crowell's.

Messrs. T W Watson and V M
Heridrerj, of Winston, are in the

C. C. McAllister, a promi-
nent traveling nah of: Ashhoro, is

the St. Cloud, i v
Dr. and Mrs. Charles Barn

ard t, of M t, PI feasant, spent the
day in the city., f

t

Mr. George L Patterson arrived
the city this morning from New

York. '. .' j-- vj'. 1

.

Mr. ; W P Shealy, of Stanly
Creek, spent last night iu the: city.
His visit was On business. ,

j

Messrs, J C Wads worth, and G
P Miller have gone! to Pineville
arrange for the building of ser-er- al

houses. r -

Mrs. Key; J XJ Arnold left this
morning for Raleigh, where she will
eDend several weeks

.
with her moth- -j - - -

er, Mrs.1 Clark., f

Miss Ella Hislop, who has
been visiting at Mr. C P Hislop's,
returned to Charlotte, her home,
today. ;

'
.;-:-

''. j.;.

Miss Bessie, Gaihey is off on a
vacation. She left this morning
for Ashbpro, Fayetteville and her
native home at oerwood, in Cum
berland county. 1 She will; be gone
several! weeks. '! N!

Miss Mamie Boykin has re
turned to Richmond,1 after spend-
ing several weeks in the city, the
guest of Mr. and 'Mrs. Gowan Du- -

senbury. Mr. and Mrs. Dueenbury
accompanied herj p.s far as Charlotte
on her departure, I

m

A Correction. I f i

Oar readers doubtless noticed a
l

discrepancy in the two etatemente
on the first pag:e of Vcstprdav's
SiA NDA.RD The statement at tee
end of the firat 1 double colnmn ie
correct that in the advertisement
in the' fnace donated bv Drv&

lsworcn is incorrect ith regard
to reserved seat. Both are strictly
according:. to copy furnished an it
is a sample of things' tb&r, bapn
in this bnsy on-goi- ng worli.

WARMING.
We wish to caution all users of Simmona

Liver Regulator oija subject of the deepest
interest and importance to their health
perhaps their lives jThe sole proprietors
and makers of Siinmons Liver Regulator
learn that customers are often deceived by
buying and. taking some medicine of a
similar appearance or taste, believing it to
be Simmons Liver I Regulator. We warn
you that unless thai word; Regulator is on
the package or bottle, that it is not Simmons
Liver Regulator. No one else makes or
ever has made Simmons Liver Regulator, or
anything called Simmons Liver Regulator,
but J. Hu Zeilin & Co., and no medicine made
by anyone else is tie same.We alone can
put it up, and we cannot be responsible, if
other medicines represented as the same do
not help you as yoi are led to expect they
will.i- - Bear this fact! well in mind, ifyou have
been in the habit ofi using a medicine whicn
you supposed to be Simmons Liver Regula-
tor, because the naine was somewhat like
it, and the package did not have the word
Regulator on it, you have been imposed
upon and have not been taking Simmons
Liver Regulator at fill ti) The Regulator has
been favorably knoi7n for many years, and
all who use it know how necessary it is for
Fever and Ague, Bilious Fever, Constipa-
tion, Headache, DyBpepsia, and all disorder
irising from a Diseased Liver, i

We ask you to look for yourselves, and
see that Simmons jLiver Regulator, which
you can readily distinguish by the R4 Z
on wrapper, and by our name,! is the only
medicine called Simmons Liver Regulator.

J. H. ZETLCT & CO.

Take
Simmon Liver Regulator."

HEADQUARKERS

IS
DRY &

Enacted Luther

That Shook the
by Local

is

at

h

in

j R
to

)

The representation of this one scete
is well worth the admission. fee, but
besides there are two scenes repre- -

Rftntfid anrl twn errand ftllptmrinaJ
-.-- D - o

processions at the opening afQ
closicg. This trial should be wii-neee- ed-

by old and young. The
genius and inspiration of the monk
of Wittenburg, Luther, furnished
the germs cr principle pt all true
reforms in church and State, in
government and society, that makes
up the civilization of the present
day. Some of the participants in
this scene in other cities have been
Rev. B Pick, Ph. D. D D., Albany,
n. Y. ; Hon. George Elliott, Brook
lyn, Ni Y. ; Judge Wilson, of Cin
cinnati, 0. ; Dr. Winston, formerly
president of North Carolina Univer-
sity, etc.

This scene is pronounced by
James Anthony Froude, the histo-
rian, as one of the finest, if not the
finest in human history.

In Baltimore this entertainment
was pronounced by the city paper
as one of the finest entertainments
ever presented in the city.

Admission 50 cents. Children
25 cants.

Persons desiring reserved Beats
can secure, them at Fetzer's Drug
Store by paying 25 cants extra. In
Columbia, S. C, the Legislature at-

tended in full force.
Rpv. Chas. A. Alden, Schenedaty,

N.Y., after taking the character of
Luther in Albany, Buffalo and
Schenecdaty, N. Y., wrote to a
friendj ,

k'I believe the part of Luther
makes the strongest ccrmon it was
ever my privilege to preach."

TO CURE A COfi! IS OXE DAY

Take laxative Bromo Quinine Tab-
lets, j Ail druggists refund the
money if it faila to cure. 25c.

Collision at a Crossing.

A railroad collision oconrred
Sunday the 7:h' between Louisville
and Nashville at a crossing of

the (Southern land North Bir
mi ogham crossing. Both traina
arrived at the crossing at the same
time and the engine3 struck each
other. One engineer was killed and
several other train men were more
or less seriously bruised and scalded.

What stops PfBumlffl 7a lOIes Fain )

"WADSWORTH
We carry the largest and most complete line eyer shown

in Concord. . We buy in large lots and at low figures and we'
give onr customers the benefit of the low prices. Now ovir
line of Rockers can't )e excelled, We haye them for Lad
ies from $1.00 to $12.!50l Gentlemen's Larke Chaiis from
$135 to $16.00, Our dibiDg
cheap, too. We wish to say
thing in the

5

chairs are perftc! bennties and
just here, wlien 3 ou want any--

Lfine
caz: ?Lve yon money cn

m

t

Come and see us. We are snre wev

any of the following articles ;

BED ROOM SUITS, i

LOUNGES, COUCHES,
SPRING MATTRESSES,

There are feweyents in history to
which the world looks back with
awe and reverence. Luther facing
the diet at Worms, alone and sin-

gle handed,' is oneof these, and .its
remembrance thrills the heart of
every lover of truth and right. The
figure of that lone man standing
unmoved and fearless before his
judges, refusing to recant, every one
Jus pictured. One can readily pic-
ture Luther as he stood there, his
locks and form, but his Burroand-ing- s,

the closely packed assembly
who gized upon him must be seen
in representation, at least to be ap-- 1

predated
The representation of this great

event, of which Carlyle said, "It is
the most important event in mod-
ern European history" will be the
principal scene in the "Story of the
Reformation" or Life of Luther to
be presented at the court house on
.Monday and Tuesday evening,
March 15 and 16. The very words
which were used on this great occa-
sion Trill he used, and the very inci-
dents which the chronicles of
church history record will be graphi-
cally portrayed. At this great trial
Luther uttered the memorable

jord;, ::,"iiere I stand, I cannot
otherwise, Gold help me, amen."

The cast is as follows :

'.Emperor L T Hartsell.
Elector Dr. H C Herring.
Cardinal Holland Thompson.
Luther Louis D Duval.
Albert V 51 Stuart.
Wildeneck L D Shirey.
bpalatm Walter R Thompson,
Melanchton John M Cook.
Erich W Shinn.
Courtier Ed. Hill.
I'? :;e Robert Young.
Priects, princes, knights, court- -
r?, bishops, etc. J L jfliirtsell, P

A S, White! E W Freeze,
U vjraoot. ,;'

';,
' The Guards of Honor will be de-- '
ai' j from North Carolina G ward,

(o. G,4ih regiment, Cant. W A
a; ;7veii commanding Emperor's

Guarr; ir9t Lieutenant E T Golds-ton- ,

Elector's; uard ; Second Lieu-
tenant Luther C Biles, Cardinals
vjruard.

The military pageant promises to
b.e one of the finest features of the
ecene. The different roles are all
jell takeq and a very superior ren-oni- on

will surely follow. , The so-Ji- st

in this representation wilt be
A Cook. The "grand finale" of

ne trial is perbaps the most strik-1Q- g

tableau which will be shown.

COTTON MATTRESSES,' M
HAIR MATTRESSES. :

SHOCK MATTKESSES' i

" CENTER 1 TABLES, !

DINING TABLES,
WINDOW POLES, !

WINDOW SHADES,
r EXTENSION TABLES,
1 LADIES DESKS ? f ,
1 SIDE BOARDS

CHINA CLOSETS
BOOK CASES. M -
jl HALL RACKS,
i MIRRORS,

PICTURES,

Ot all kinds andirices

MOULDINGS,
PARLOUR SUITS, '

B A BT ua i! :i i a G,E

to suit both ricli1 and
VGU,

Mattmgs
S!; "noor. i I

:' Theseare only t a few of the many 'things we
pace win nor aamit 01 meniioniog more.

Mattings!
A Big lot of StraTv Mattings jnsl in. Don't lail to see us
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